
Finance Committee Meeting Minutes 
May 6, 2015  

 
Board Directors in Attendance:  Rebecca Gagnon, Carla Bates, Nelson Inz, and Kim Ellison. 

Approval of Agenda   Motion made to approve agenda, motion seconded and motion carried. 
 

Approval of Minutes  Motion made to approve minutes from the April 1, 2015 meeting as written,  
     motion seconded and motion carried. 
 

Introduction of Ibrahima Diop, MPS CFO – Michael Goar 

 Michael Goar, Interim Superintendent, introduced Ibrahima Diop as the new 
CFO of Minneapolis Public Schools.  Round table introductions were done with 
all in attendance.  

Pool Discussion (Phillips & Franklin) – Robert Doty and Rebecca Gagnon  

     Robert Doty, COO, summarized the work of the Swimming Task Force and the  
     goals identified for pool access in the city of Minneapolis (below). 

     Expanded Access for Swimming.pptx      

     Robert supports the idea of opening Franklin pool and taking a look at the  
     various options to consider.  Robert is asking the Finance Committee for help in  
     flushing this out even further. 

     A motion was made, seconded and approved to have Superintendent Goar work 
     with the Park District Leadership on a more comprehensive facilities look  
     pertaining to athletics, and with an emphasis around the urgency of Phillip’s  
     pool.  In that, we’re in support of Franklin pool.  Motion carried.     
   

Budget – Robert Doty and Tammy Fredrickson 

     Robert Doty, COO, opened the budget discussion and advised the committee of  
     Tammy Fredrickson’s absence due to hospitalization.   

     Art Alexander, Deputy Chief Financial Officer, reviewed the FY16 Budget detail  
     on behalf of Tammy Fredrickson (below). 

     FY16 Budget.pptx 

     Director Bates would like to see a separate listing of the voter approved   
     referendum money and those referendums not requiring voter approval in  
     order to clarify the accounting aspect to the public.   

Director Bates also expressed her concern around the Minneapolis Teachers 
Institute that was approved around part of the Integration Aid.  It seems like 
there’s another program being done – very concerned about this and would like 
to get it cleared up.  Robert will get the information on this. 



Director Gagnon was not comfortable with the phrasing on the Additional 
School Allocations slide i.e. loss of title funding and support of family liaison.  
Robert agreed to revise the wording. 

Director Inz requested to see the numbers and a clear explanation as to why 
schools like Edison and Henry have substantially different time allocation 
adjustments in comparison to South or Southwest.  Robert agreed to provide 
the documentation with the math and decision making behind this in order to 
clarify these differences.  Director Bates agreed with Director Inz’ request and 
would also like to see study sessions on the high school process as it relates to 
class size, FTE’s, course offerings, etc. 

Adjourn Motion made to adjourn, seconded and carried.   

 Meeting adjourned. 

 


